Product information

Drop wire clamp 5/35

Drop wire clamp with connection box 5/35C

Function

Dead-ending and suspension of flat drop wires 5/9 et 5/99. Qualified by France Telecom.
Allows:
- dead-ending of one drop wire (as the 5/35 product)
- the suspension of one drop wire (as the 5/36 product)
- the dead-ending of the drop wire + the protection of the connection (drop wire clamp with integrant box 5/35C).

Use

Dead-ending (5/35) and suspension (5/36):
- Pass the free end of the plastic bail through the ring or cross-arm and lock the bail into the clamp body.
- Form a loop with the drop wire. Pass this loop through the stretched end of the clamp body. Place the clamp wedge into the loop.
- Adjust the drop wire load or sag by pulling the drop wire through the wedge of the clamp.

Drop wire clamp with protection box (5/35C):
- Dead-end the drop wire as described before.
- Once the connection between the outdoor and indoor drop wires achieved, place the connectors into the protection box, clip both covers together and then clip the box onto the drop wire clamp 5/35.

Characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telenco reference</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Min. failing load</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Sales Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/35</td>
<td>3411942013107</td>
<td>UV protected thermoplastic</td>
<td>160 daN</td>
<td>0.028 kg</td>
<td>200 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/35C</td>
<td>3411947686610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.07 kg</td>
<td>100 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>